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Robins, the analytical cbemist. The metbod con-
ajaste in treating cbromate of potash and peroxîde of
barium with diluted sulpburic acid.- The operation
is perfornied in a common glass jar or rotort, aud
%t'the ordinary temperature. To those wbe are
accquainted witb the plan hitherte adopted of
heating manganese in iton botties this discovery
will need littie recommendation, and lb ie difficuit
te prediot te wbat discoveries and improvements in
the economy of life and light it may lead. Mean-
time it is interesting that this discovery should have
been first introduced te the publie witbin the walls
of an institution wbere the body leso8 largely
benefited by natural processes of oxygenation.

.A New Pigment.

A new pigment, says the Xining JTournal, calcu-
lated at the same ime to increase the resources of
the decorative painter, and Le afford a ready means
of preserving iron and other metals, has recently
been introduced at Paris by Mr. L. Oudry of the
Auteuil Electro-Metallurgie Works. He first ob-
tains an absolutely pure copper by throwing down
the metal by the galvania procebe; be then reduces
the precipitate te an impalpable powder by stamp-

ing This powder in then combined with a par-
ticLar preparation of benzine, and used in the
same wa*y as ordinary paint; beautiful brcnzed
effece arc produced upon lb by mens of dre8sing
with acidified solutions and pure copper powder.
The articles painted with tbe new material have all
the appearance of electro-bronze, whilst its cosb is
lese than one-sixth ; it will lasb from eight to ten
years. Mr. Oudry aIso proposes to substitute
benzine oit for finseed and other oils, over which iL
possesses great advaritages.

Our m~achiaery.

WhaL a countrast does the work of the machiniste
of the present day present te those of a bundred '
years ago 1 At ene ime, as Mr. Siniles observes,
an englue of any size, when once erected required
the constant attention of the engineer, who almost
lived beside it in order te keep it in working order,
snob was the friction cf its parts and the clumsi-
ness of its construction. At the present time,
however, almoet absolute perfection of working is
obtained. When the 5,000 different pieces of the
marine engines designed for the Warrior were
brought together from the diferent sbeps cf Mesers.
Penn, altbougb the workmen who builb them up

had neyer seen them before, yet snob was the
mathematical accuracy of their fit that, îmmediately
eteam was get up, they began workine, with the
ubmost smnoothness. As a new-born chîld, as socu
as it enters the world and expanda its lungs, begine
te stretch its limbs, se this gigantio engine, imme-
diately steam began to expand in its cylinder, at
once exerted its buge members with the smoothness
and eaee of life.- Once a Weelc.

Whae flctal Vanadium.
The metal called Vanadium, discovered in Eng-

lish pie iron, is used ia the preparation of 'writing
ink. To a solution of nutgalls ls added a minute
portion of vanadie acid, and the ink thus obtained
ls intensely black and indelible by the ordinary
agents whiclh destroy the color cf the ink in common
use.

Rat-slkia lvs

An exohange saje :-" It le rumored that a
company of Frenchmen bas been formed in Chi-
cage, for the purpose of catching ail the rats possi-
ble, curing their skias and experting thein te Paris,
te be used in the manufacture of gloves. For
years wbat is ealled ' French kid'1 gloves have been
made from the skins of these animals, eaught in
Paris and.otber parts cf Europe; but the demand
being greater than the supply iL has become neces-
sary te extend the rat catching arrangements te
America, and no finer field than Chicago for such
operations eau poseibly present itaelf."

190w Giate ChtiMneys wore Invented.
Argand, tbe inventer of the famous lamp which

bears bis name, had been experimenting for some
time trying to increase the light, but te ne purpose.
On a table before him lay the. broken neck of an
cil fiask. This he teck up carelessly, and placed
it, almost without thougbt, ever the wick. A
brilliant fiame rewarded this nct, and the hint was
net lest on the experinientalisb, who proceeded te
put bis discovery iute practical operation at once.

le Plax Exhaustive?

It is believed by many that flax is an exhaustive
crop, but it is te ha doubted if ib is more se than
most cf the 8mail grains. AIl of them are se if
the land is continually cropped and nothiug re-
turned te the soil. Experiments cf Professer
Johnson showed that fiax is lese exhausting than
oither wheat or cats, judgiug from the amount of
phosphoric acid given by its ash.. Dr. Hedges, cf
Belfaet, Ireland, recommends the application cf
48 lbs. muriate cf potash, 16 lbs& soda asb, 54 lbs.
bone dust, 56 tba. suiphate niagneisia, 34 ibs.
gypsum, per acre, as a manure for flax land.

Death la the Swcet-meat Jars,

A child was recently poisoned in Pensylvania,
se that death ensued, from eatîng apple-butter
wbicb had been kept ina glazedja-.- This glazing
contains an active poison-the oxide of lead-whieh
is dissolved by fruit acids, and is extremeîy dange-
rous te tife. All such substance as apple-butter
and tbe like should be kepb in wood or glass ves-
sels, se as te avoid the possibility cf mischief. The
aboya is net a solitary instance, as many similar
have cccurred.

Llghthlouse Illumination.

Lighthouse illumination produced by a magnete-
electric apparatue bas been in successilul operation
at the South Foreland and Dungeuess beacen for
twc years. Currents cf air produced by the
rotation cf masses cf iron in the neighborhood cf
pewerful permanent magnets generate bhe current
cf electricity, which ignites pieces cf carbon
inteueely, thus producing the light.

iPweventlng Incrustation or stoant Boliers.

Mr. John Travis, cf Royston, Lancashire, propo-
sos the use cf Irish moe, or silicate, ar8eniate, or
Phosphate of soda, te .preveut incrustation cf steam-

bles. From b te 8 b. pe wc-ek, usually
suffices for 40 or 50 horse-power boler.


